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Results of studies on the eel helminths from the Szczecin
Firth are presented. 12 parasitic species were found, 4 of
them being recorded for the first time in eel in Poland.

The eel helminths were repeatedly studied over the whole area of Poland. These were
but occassional and sporadic studies additional either to investigating a parasitic fauna of
the other fishes or to studying the development of another defined parasitic species.
The studies of this type were also carried on in the Pomeranian Lake District by
E. Grabda, J. Grabda and K. Wierzbicki (1961). The Investigation area, however, covered
only the north and northeast parts of the District, while its west part (the Western
Pomerania) with the Ditbie Lake was surveyed only by Kozikowska (1957) who dealt
exclusively with the parasitic copepods. Therefore I hope that my paper will contribute
to a more comprehensive knowledge of the parasitic fauna of fishes from the Western
Pomeranian waters, particularly from the Szczecin Firth and adjacent waters, and at the
same time it will serve ,as a complement to the studies on the eel helminths.
Data concerning the eel parasites are collected in the Catalogue of the Parasitic Fauna
in Poland, by J. Grabda (1971).
This work is realised in the scientific collaboration with Inland Fisheries Institute in Olsztyn.
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Mat�rial
Total amount of 83 European eels, Anguilla anguilla (L.), with the body length
(longitudo totalis) and weight ranges of 36.0-97.0 cm and 0.07-1.32 kg, respectively.
was examined from May 19 th till October 28 th, 1971.
The material examined was collected from the following sampling sites' the West Odra
River (the Stokzyn Fishing Base) gave 20 fishes amounting to 24.1%, the D(!bie Lake
(the D(!bie Fishing Base) supplied 31 ones (37.1%) and the Szczecin Firth (the Trzebiez
Fishing Base) supplied 32 ones, i.e., 28,6% (Fig. 1).

'
Zalew Szczeciriski

0
Fig. 1. Sampling sites

RESULTS
51 fish individuals out of the 83 examined were found to be parasitized; this indicated
to a rather considerable mean invasion extensiveness of 61.4%. For each water body it
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amounted to 64.5%, 55.0% and 62.5% in the D!!bie Lake, the Odra River and the
Szczecin Firth, respectively.·
In general, 12 parasitic species of :various taxonomic groups were found as stated
below:
, CESTODA: 2 species of tapeworms were found in 28 fish individuals, resulting in 54.9%
extensiveness of these parasites invasion.
1. Bothriocephalus claviceps Goeze; 106 individuals found.
2. frbteocephalus macrocephalus (Crepl.); 60 individuals found.
TREMATODA: 3 species of trematodes were f�und in 15 fish individuals, resulting in
29 .4% extensiveness ofthese parasites invasion:
3. Deropristis inflata (Mol.); only l indivudal found.
4. Diplostomum spathaceum (Rud.); 20 individuals found.
5. Tylodelphys clavata (Nordm.); only 2 individuals found.
ACANTHOCEPHALA: 3 acanthocephalan species were found in 18 fish individuals,
resulting in 35.3% invasion extensiveness.
6. Pomphorhynchus laevis (Zoega); 1 individual found.
7. Acanthocephalus anguillae (Mtill.); 164 individuals found.
8. Acanthocephalus lucii (Mull.); 16 individuals found.
NEMATODA: 4 species of nematodes were found in 12 fish individuals, resulting in
23.5% extensiveness of these parasited invasion.
9. Camallanus lacustris (Zoega); 20 indyviduals found.
10. Camallanus truncatus (Rud.); only 1 indyvidual found.
11 .. Raphidascaris acus (Bloch); 20 individuals found.
12. Eustrongylides excisus· (Jiigerskiold); 3 individuals found.
The two speci!!S of cestodes and the trematode Deropristis inflata appear to be the
specific eel parasites. The rest of the parasites mentioned are recorded also in other
freshwater fish species. The two species of cestodes and the acanthocephalan Acantho
cephalus anguillae are encountered most commonly within the region investigated. The
remaining species were found in rather small number of fish specimens.
The table shows the degree of eel infestation by parasites. The maximum intensity of
invasion of parasites occurred in the largest. fishes. A certain relationship between the
number of parasites per one host and its size could even be stated. It was observed that
the maximum numbers of 7 4 and 37 acantho�ephalans occurred in the fishes of 900 and
570 g, respectively, 13 nematodes in a specimen of 1100 g, and the fishes of 850 and
1100 g harboured both 16 tapeworms. Such a large amount of parasites was never noted
in small fishes of weight below 300 g.
My studies on eel did not incude the fish age analysis, but with the aid of the
comparative table (age, weight, length) compiled by GllSowska (1962) it could be found
out that mainly o to 10 years old eels had been dealt with, the youngest specimens being
at the age of 3-4.
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The following parasites species were for the first time reported from eel in Poland:
TREMATODA
Diplostomum spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819) Braua, 1893
Single larvae were found in eel in spite of their common occurrence in many fish species
in the Szczecin Firth (J. Grabda, 1971).
Tylodelphys clavata (Nordmann, 1832) Diesing, 1850.
ll4etacercariae of this species occur in eel only occassinally. Single larvae were found while
examining the eyes of two eels.
NEMATODA
Carnal/anus truncatus (Rudolphi, 1814)
This parasite is of uncommon occurrence in fish although its distribution range is rather
'Wide-spread. So far in Poland C. truncatus have been reported fromPlatichthys flesus of
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Fig. -2. a) Anterior part of Camallanus truncatus (Rud.)
b) Anterior part of Camallanus lacustris (Zoega)

the Kamien Firth (Brucko - Stempkowski, 1970), Aspius aspius of the Szczecin Firth
(Lukowski, 1968) and Lucioperca lucioperca (Grabda, personal commµnication). Only
1 specimen of this nematode was found in eel ,in spite of its rather common occurrence in
the Szczecin Firth. The photographs showing the anterior body parts of the two
Carnallanus species are presented
for comparison (Fig. 2). Eustrongylides excisus
,
(Jagerskiold, 1909)
This species belonging to the family Dictophyrnidae Railliet, 19.15 deserves a particular
attention. It is a relatively rate parasite, for. the fast time recordend in eel. 3 encysted
larvae of this parasite were found in the intestinal wall of one eel from Trzebiez (Fig. 3).
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So far in Poland this parasite has not been reported from fish. Only in 1961 E. Grabda,
J. Grabda and K. Wierzbicki, when examining 36 individuals of Acerina cernua (L.) from
the Wdzydze Lake, found one cyst in the intestin,al wall of fish and made only its generic
determination as Eustrongylides sp.
It is worthwhile to notice that Acerina cernua in which Eustrongylides has been
observed for the first time often serves as food for eel.
In the USSR Eustrongylides excisus has been recorded from the intestinal walls of
perch, pike-perch, sheatfish, "beluga", pike and sturgeon from the Caspian and Black Seas
basins as well as from the Siberian rivers (Izjumova in Byhovskij, 1962).
Some aquatic birds like pelicans and cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo and P. pyg
maeus) are definite hosts of this nematode.
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Fig. 3. Larva of Eustrongylides excisus (Jagerskiold)
a) anterior part
b) posterior part

When discussing the eel parasites from the Szczecin Firth and adjacent waters,
H. Engelbrecht' s work should be mentioned. He carried out his studies in the German
part of the Szczecin Firth (the Little Firth) as well as on fishes froni Greifswalder
Bodden.
In 1958 the examined 734 fish individuals of 15 species including 145 specimens of
eel. He found 9 species of parasites, and found out that 37% Greifswalder Bodden eel
were infested while in the Little Firth the percentage of fish parasitized raised to 75%.
The species number of the Greifswalder Bodden parasites was however higher than that of
the Little Firth amounting to 7 and 4, respectively. The fact that Engelbrecht found only

Table 1

Number of Invasion intensity
fish infected

Parasites
number

Number of Invasion infish infected
tensity

Bothriocephalus claviceps Goese

5(25%)

1-11

21

12(37%)

Proteocephalus macrocephalus
(Crepl.)

2(10%)

1-3

4

7(22%)

-

Fishing Base-D1tbie

Fishing Base-Trzebie:i:

Fishing Base-Stolczyn
SPECIES OF PARASITES

-

.

Parasites Number of Invasion in- Parasites
number
number fish infected tensity

1-14

59

7(23%)

2-13

26

1-10

20

8(26%)

1-4

36

-

1(3%)

1

1

-

Deropristis inflata (Molin)

-

Diplostomum spathaceum
(Rud.)

2(10%)

1

10(31%)

1-4

2(6%)

1

2

-

-

16

-

1(3%)

1

1

1(3%)

1

1

3(15%)

1-4

8

-

-

-

1(3%)

12

12

-

-

-

1(3%)

1

1

-

-

-

2(10%)

1-2

3

2(6%)

3-4

7

4(13%)

1-6

10

Eustrongylides excisus
(Jagersk.)

-

-

-

1(3%)

3

3

-

-

-

Pdmphorhynchus laevis
(Zoega)

-

-

-

-

-

-

1(3%)

1

1

1

3

Tylodelphys clavata (Nordm.)
Camallanus lacustric (Zoega)
Cai:nallanus truncatus (Rud.)
Raphidascaris acus (Bloch)

-

2

Acanthocephalus lucii (Mlill.)

3(15%)

2-8

12

Acanthocephalus anguillae
(Mlill.)

7(35%)

1-37

64

1(3%)
-

1

1

3(10%)

-

-

9(29%)

1-74

100
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4 parasitic species in the Little Firth, an integral part of the Szczecin Firth, seems to be
only a question of chance in view of the results of the present researches indicating to the
occurrence of all the species found by him in the Greifswalder Bodden, except Contra
ceurn aduncum, over the whole area of the Firth.
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PASOZYTY WF;GORZA ANGUILLA ANGUILLA (L.) Z ZALEWU
SZCZECINSKIEGO I W6D PRZYLEGL YCH
Streszczenie
W okresie od maja do paidziernika 1971 roku prowadzono badania paso:iyt6w wc,gorzy, pobiera
nych z trzech stanowisk (Baz Rybackich w Trzebie:iy, Dl!,biu i Stokzynie). Lllcznie przebadano
83 sztuki wc,gorzy, z ktorych 51 a wic,c 61,4% bylo zaraionych paso:iytami.
Najwic,kszij ekstensywnosc zara:ienia obserwowano u ryb ze stanowiska na jez. Dl!,bie, a najmniejszl!,
u ryb z rzeki Odry (Stokzyn).
Znaleziono 12 gatunk6w paso:iyt6w nale:il!,cych do czterech grup systematycznych takich jak:
Tasiemce - Cestoda, Przywry - Trematoda, Kplcoglowy - Acanthocephala oraz Nicienie Nematoda. Najliczniej reprezentowane byly Kolcoglowy i Tasiemce.
Po raz pierwszy u wc,gorzy na terenie Polski rozpoznano nas�pujlj,ce gatunki paso:iyt6w:
TREMATODA: Diplostomum spathaceum (Rudolphi, 1819)
Tylodelphys clavata (Nordmann, 1832).
NEMATODA: Camallanus truncatus (Rudolphi, 1814)
Eustrongylides excisus (Jagerskiold, 1909).
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IIAPASll!Tbi YrPH -ANGUILLA ANGUILLA (L.)
B mEUll!HCKOM SA�ll!BE lll IIPlllJIErAIDmMx BO,UAX
P e s IO M e
B nepi,rn;n; c Mali no OKTH6p1, 1971 ro;n;a TipOBO;ll;IIIJIIIICl> IIICCJie;n;o:saHIIIH rrapa311ITOB .
yrpeiii, KOTOph!X Bh!JiaBJIIIIBaJI!I! :s Tpex IIYHKTax - ph!6Hh!X 6asax :s Tme6e:irrn, .l(o1116e Ill CTOJilll,!He. Bcero 6h!xo MccJie;n;o:saao 83 yrpH 7 M3 KOTOph!x 51, T.e.61,4%,
6h!Jilil sapalKeHhl rrapaslllTa.Mlll.
Halll60Jil>lllaff 3KCTeHClll:BHOCTl> sapalK6HlllH Ha6mo;n;aJiaC:E. y phl6, Bh!JIO:BJieHHh!X lll3
os • .l(o1116e, a Ha11I111eH1>lllaH - y pN6 Illa p. O;n;phl (:s CTOJit!hlHe).
Bb!JIO Haib1eHO 12 BH,11;0:B napa3HTOB '· IIPIIIHa;n;JielltallllllX K ll6Th!pe111 CHCTe111·aTMll6CKIDI rpyrrnaM: JI6HTO'tlHh!6 -qep:aH � Cestoda. TpeMaTO;n;hl - Trematoda. CKpe6mr
- Acanthocephala Ill HeMaTO;n;hl - Nematoda. Halll60Jiee MHOrO'tllllCJI6HHhlllllil 6h!JIIII
CKpe6Hlll H JieHTO'tlHH6 -qep:slll.
Brr_ep:a1,1e Ha TepplllTOpllllll IloJI1>ll!lll y ;yrpH o6HapylKeHhl cJie;n;yJOUllll6 Blll;n;hl rrapaslll
To:s:
TREMATODA: Diplostomum s_pthaceum (Rudolphi, 1819)

Tylodelphys clavata (Nordmann, 1�32)
NEMATODA: Camallanus truncatus - (Rudolphi, 1814)
Eustrongylides exicus (J!lgerskiHld, 1909).
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